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Hunt denies blackmail plot
Washington—AP
Convicted Watergate burglar E. 
Howard Hunt testified yesterday 
that the money demand he made to 
the White House, which was viewed 
by former President Nixon as 
blackmail, was just an attempt to 
collect an overdue bill.
Hunt underwent a second day of 
cross-examination at the Watergate 
cover-up trial of John Mitchell, H. R. 
Haldeman, John Ehrlichman, Robert 
Mardian and Kenneth Parkinson. All 
defendants are charged with 
conspiracy to obstruct justice.
Hunt testified that in March 1973, 
when he was about to be sentenced 
for his role as foreman of the 
Watergate break-in team, he had 
word relayed to the White House 
that he wanted $122,000 to pay his 
lawyers.
He said he threatened to disclose 
other covert jobs he had done for 
the White House if his demand was 
not met.
The White House tape transcript of a 
conversation with former White 
House counsel John Dean had with 
Nixon on March 23, 1973, showed 
that both men viewed the demand as 
blackmail.
"You don’t feel you were selling your 
silence?” William Hundley, attorney 
for Mitchell, asked.
“No sir,” Hunt said, “that was a 
different matter.”
Hunt had testified earlier that he lied 
at least a dozen times to grand juries 
but claimed he had finally decided 
to tell the truth after reading the 
White House transcripts.
“ I read  th e  P re s id e n t ’ s
Nixon condition critical 
after phlebitis surgery
Long Beach—AP
Former President Richard Nixon 
went into shock yesterday following 
surgery for phlebitis, a blood clot­
ting disorder, and is now in critical 
condition at a Long Beach, Calif., 
hospital, his doctor said last night.
A team of physicians administered 
"counter-shock measures for three 
hours until a stable vascular con­
dition was once again restored,” 
said Dr. John Lungren, Nixon's 
personal physician.
“The patient is still considered 
critical,” Lungren said.
He said the serious complication 
was probably caused by bleeding 
behind the lining of Nixon’s ab­
dominal area.
Lungren had said earlier that there 
was “somewhat more risk than 
normal” to the surgery because Nix­
on had been taking anti-coagulant 
drugs which left him prone to un­
controlled bleeding.
However, Lungren claimed there 
was no excessive bleeding after the 
surgery.
Surgeons attached a plastic clip to a 
vein in Nixon's groin area to keep 
blood clots from threatening the 
former president’s life. After 
surgery, Lungren described Nixon 
as "doing well” and making a normal 
recovery.
Student killed 
in auto accident
A University of Montana student was 
killed and two students were injured 
this weekend in a one-car accident 
near Miles City.
Charles Giddis, freshman in wildlife 
biology, was killed Saturday morn­
ing when a car driven in ground fog 
conditions by Doug Perry, freshman 
in wildlife biology, plunged off the 
road and down an embankment.
A second passenger, Dan Reilly, 
freshman in forestry, was listed in 
good condition yesterday at Holy 
Rosary Hospital in Miles City. Reilly, 
of Wisconsin, is being treated for 
multiple cuts and a fractured 
collarbone.
Perry, of East Dundee, III., was 
treated for minor injuries and 
released Saturday.
Giddis is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Giddis, of Los Altos, 
Calif.
The body will be returned to Los 
Altos for burial services.
Nixon went into shock about 12:45 
p.m., PST, more than six hours after 
surgery, Lungren said.
Lungren said that while "vascular 
stability is still maintained at this 
time, the patient is still considered 
critical.”
Lungren’s statement was read by a 
hospital official.
Lungren had called the operation a 
success and said that hopefully there 
would be no more complications 
from the phlebitis Nixon suffers i n his 
left leg.
At a news conference 30 minutes 
after the hour-long operation, Dr. 
Eldon Hickman, who performed it 
with two assisting surgeons, said, 
‘‘Mr. Nixon is doing well . . . 
recovering in the normal manner.”
Meanwhile, White House aides were 
keeping posted on Nixons’ con­
dition and one indicated that a pos­
sible visit by President Ford to the 
former president was under con­
sideration.
Ford was scheduled to be in Los 
Angeles tomorrow for a campaign 
visit.
contemptuous reference to those of 
us who had gone to prison as idiots 
and jackasses,” Hunt testified. “ I 
realized there had been a wild 
scramble going on for months in the 
White House to protect themselves 
and very little thought had been 
given to our plight, much less to the 
money which was the easier thing 
for them to give to ease our burden."
On the evening of March 23, 1973, 
after the President said the 
blackmail money could be raised, 
$75,000 was delivered to Hunt's at­
torney, William Bittman, and Hunt 
said he received the money the 
following day.
The money paid to Hunt figures 
largely in the charges against three 
of the five defendants because 
government prosecutors claim it 
was paid to keep Hunt quiet.
Following him on the witness stand 
was Jeb Stuart Magruder, who said 
former Atty. Gen. John Mitchell 
once expressed annoyance about 
the results of bugs and wiretaps 
planted at Democratic party head­
quarters by agents of the Nixon re- 
election committee.
Magruder, form erly M itchell's 
deputy in the 1972 presidential cam­
paign, said Mitchell told chief 
Watergate burglar G. Gordon Liddy 
“that he was dissatisfied with the 
product Liddy was producing from 
wiretaps and photographs.”
Magruder said Liddy told Mitchell 
"he was going to correct the 
problem."
During 35 minutes of questioning, 
Magruder covered the three 
meetings where Liddy presented 
various political espionage plans to 
Mitchell.
He said they also discussed plans by 
which M itchell would have 
“deniability,” which Magruder said 
meant that “ if anyone was ap­
prehended, Mr. Mitchell could deny 
knowing anything.”
A LIGHT FIXTURE In the mall between the University Center and the Library 
is installed by Jim Rivera of Rainbow Electric. The light fixture installation 
expense is part of the approximately $150,000 cost of the mall. (Montana 
Kaimin photo by Tom Levno)
MPC wants line built before 1975
The Montana Power Company 
(MPC) wants to build a 230-kilovolt 
line from Colstrip to Broadview 
before Montana law would permit it 
to do so.
The Montana Utility Siting Act re­
quires that construction ap­
plications be made two years before
Police will not investigate 
Maverick-party allegations
The Missoula police will not inves- 
tiage allegations that illegal dice and 
blackjack games were played at a 
Maverick fund-raising party last 
Wednesday, Ray Roehl, chief of 
police, said yesterday.
The allegations were made by un­
earned sources in a Montana Kaimin 
article last Friday.
Concerning the allegations, Roehl, 
who attended the party, said that he 
is “not so naive as to believe that 
illegal activity did not take place."
The police must receive a formal 
complaint before they can inves­
tigate the matter, he said. "The 
police will not investigate on the 
allegations of an unknown person," 
he added.
The police have received no com­
plaints concerning the party, he 
said.
“ It is a dead issue," he said.
County Attorney Robert Des- 
champs, who prosecutes gambling
violations, said of the Maverick party 
yesterday, “ I suspect there were 
violations of the law, but all I have is 
my suspicions."
Deschamps said that no persons 
willing to testify to illegal acts at the 
party have complained to him. He 
said he can not prosecute on 
heresay evidence.
Some Missoula City Council 
members have reacted strongly 
against the Maverick party, which 
also included a live spx show.
Alderman French Kellogg said the 
party was "as atrocious a thing as 
could have happened locally.”
Alderman Walter Hill said the party 
was "uncalled for.”
Alderman Jim Huggins said it was “a 
peculiar way to raise money in the 
name of clean minds and bodies. I 
don't understand the mentality it 
takes to attend those parties."
Ken Staninger, Maverick president, 
had no comment.
building begins. Under the act the 
230-kilovolt line could not be 
constructed until June 1975.
MPC requested last week that the 
Department of Natural Resources 
allow construction of the line as 
soon as possible because it is 
needed to carry electricity from two 
350-megawatt generating plants 
under construction at Colstrip.
Ted Doney, chief legal counsel of 
the natural resources' departmertt, 
said the department believes the 
type of tower used for the line can­
not be determined until a decision is 
made on the construction of the 
third and fourth generating plants at 
Colstrip.
He said the power company has 
proposed the use of steel towers, 
but - his department believes that 
wooden towers would be needed to 
carry the 230-kilovolt line if the 
generating plants are not built.
Using wooden instead of steel. 
towers would save about $11 million 
dollars, according to department 
figures.
Dan Regan, public relations 
manager for the MPC Butte office, 
said that two 230-kilovolt lines built 
with wooden poles, in addition to 
existing lines, would take care of the 
700-megawatts to be generated by 
the first two Colstrip plants.
Wooden poles would require 14 
structures a mile, compared with 
steel towers which require four 
structures a mile, he said.
He said that if the third and fourth
plants are not built, 420-megawatts 
of additional power would be 
needed to supply MPC's needs.
This power would require adding 
another line if the original towers are 
wood. However, he said, steel 
towers could handle the extra 
current without additional towers.
A public hearing on the issue will be 
conducted by the Board of Natural 
Resources and Conservation in 
Billings, Nov. 7.
Ali knocks out 
Foreman easily, > 
reclaims title
Kinshasa, Zaire—AP 
Muhammad Ali knocked out George 
Foreman with a right to the head in 
the eighth round and won back the 
world heavyweight championship 
last night to cap one of the greatest 
accomplishments ever in sports.
Foreman seemed to be winning the 
eighth round when Ali landed a left 
and right to the head and the cham­
pion hit the canvas taking the count 
from referee Zack Clayton.
Ali's victory came 10 years after he 
had first won the title by knocking 
out Sonny Liston and seven years 
after he had the title stripped from 
him for refusing induction into the 
military.
CB ENDORSEMENTS
The M ontana K a im in  endorses Jim Leik, Mark Warren and Jim 
Murray for the three on-campus Central Board seats.
These candidates are in te lligent and well informed. The three are 
independent-thinkers whose platforms show the result of careful 
planning and student input.
Leik favors an improved student lobbying effort as the best way to 
present student viewpoints. Through a lobbying effort, he would 
like to set up safeguards to prevent the use of student build ing 
fees as a slush fund. He also favors cutting  intercollegiate 
athletics on a conference level and believes CB should be more 
responsive to student needs, i.e. fine arts, program council, in ­
tramurals.
Warren is experienced. As past president of Knowles Hall, 
chairman of the residence halls presidents’ council and the 
residence halls appeals committee, he is fam iliar w ith  on-campus 
living problems and would represent his constituents well. He 
believes students should be surveyed so CB would have better 
ideas of what students prefer and better represent them. He feels 
that the Radical Student CoalitiPn is an issue itself; he does not 
like pre-CB caucuses or bloc voting as he th inks it is e ffic ient fo r 
the RSC but not effic ient fo r CB.
Murray is a Central Board veteran and deserves being returned to 
the board. He feels there should be a defin ite constituency fo r CB 
delegates and some sort o f recall fo r those who fail the ir charges. 
He listens to his constituents as well as his conscience before, 
during and after votes and considers the Montana student lobby 
crucial to make the student voice heard in Montana.
A lthough we disagree w ith Al Stockdale on most issues, he would 
be a viable candidate for those w ith more conservative views. 
Students not content w ith CB’s decision not to fund men’s 
intercollegiate athletics would also agree w ith him.
A lthough we shall not detail the shortcom ings o f the o ther can­
didates, students should be aware of the dangers of voting fo r all 
three RSC candidates.
At present, eight CB delegates belong to the RSC. A lthough not a 
majority, enough votes swing on each issue to make the RSC a 
powerful and effective group. This is good.
But if three more RSC candidates are elected to CB, a m ajority of 
11 RSC delegates on the board could make the ir d ictates veto 
proof. Any CB members opposing the RSC stand could resort 
on ly to the RSC policy last spring—when an impasse was 
reached, they walked out of the meeting, so a quorum would 
cease to exist.
Present RSC policy decisions are reached in pre-CB caucuses, 
closed to non-RSC members. If the RSC attained a m ajority on 
CB, all decisions could be made in these closed meetings, 
elim inating student input and our trad ition  of open government. 
Discussion of issues could be ignored as the RSC would have no 
need to convince other board members of the ir preferences.
Leik, Warren and Murray are independent candidates; we urge 
the ir election tomorrow. Carey Matovich Yunker
FOOLS AND MONEY
During Round One, University of Montana Business Manager Cal 
Murphy said the money in the build ing fees fund could be used for 
“any legal purpose at the Board of Regents d iscretion” once bond 
requirements had been met. In sim pler terms, the regents decide 
what other purposes the funds can be used for.
Round Two brings a comment from Commissioner o f H igher 
Education Larry Pettit. Pettit says the regents did not vote to  use 
the building fees fund fo r the payment of the attorneys’ fees.
In short, Murphy said the regents have to vote on such an issue. 
Pettit says they d idn ’t vote on th is one.
What fools they must take us for. Central Board should 
immediately retain an attorney to see what, if anything, was legal 
about the use of the fund and to advise the delegates o f fu ture 
stePs- Carey Matovich Yunker
letters
Stockburger endorses three CB candidates
Editor: Mark Warren, a sophomore 
on-campus resident and former 
chairman of the Council of Dorm 
Presidents is a committed individual 
and deserves an opportunity to
Editor: With concern for the qp- 
coming Central Board election. We 
would strongly urge students on 
campus to vote Thursday, and in 
particu lar to vote for Dan 
Hjartarson. Dan has been a previous 
Central Board delegate and is well 
qualified for this position. He will
serve. Freshman Greg Henderson 
has made a great effort to get out 
and meet his dorm neighbors and 
has presented some realistic issues. 
Al Stockdale, resident of Aber Hall,
continue to be a strong asset to the 
campus situation.
Rob Stark
senior, physical therapy 
CB delegate 
Bruce Garlinghouse 
junior, political science 
CB delegate
is an outspoken conservative who 
promises to spark many discussions 
on CB and do some worthwhile 
work with the students. Based on 
their on-campus residency, com­
mitment, and honesty, I endorse 
Mark Warren, Greg Henderson, and 
Al Stockdale for Central Board.
I hope that this year's on-campus 
community betters last year’s voter 
turnout of 25 per cent of eligible 
voters. To those two retiring on- 
campus delegates, Tim Thompson 
and Greg Murphy, I say thank you, 
job well done, and best wishes.
Tom Stockburger 
ASUM president
Hjartarson endorsed for CB
in coverage of rugby clubKaimin slipped
Editor: In reference to Michael Sol’s 
letter concerning coverage of the 
rugby club, I think there are some 
things that should be cleared up. 
Two weeks ago, I took to the Mon­
tana Kaimin office, to Sol in person, 
the information covering our 
participation in the Kolonial In­
vitational Rugby Tournament in 
Trail, British Columbia. None of this 
information ever appeared in print, 
an issue Sol told me personally had 
been the result of some sort of slip 
up in the office, since, according to 
Sol, the article had been typed up, 
edited and "sent downstairs” to be 
printed.
In his letter, Sol has the gall to claim 
“the rugby team has offered no 
cooperation to us.” Sol is a two- 
faced liar. What kind of cooperation 
does he want?
Does he want us to set the type,
Seminar free
Editor: “The only people who are 
free in this society are the ones who 
run it.” Really? I notice that the 
Counter Seminar ran its course 
w ithou t any harassment or 
interference by government 
authority. I ask Jeff Reeder to reflect 
on how rare something like that is in 
this world, especially in the Marxist 
societies he seems to admire so 
much.
Jim Curry 
graduate, history
It’s right but...
Editor: In response to Carey 
Matovich Yunker's use of the word 
“stiff” with reference to cadavers in 
Thursday’s editorial—okay, Webster 
lists that as a recognized usage. But 
it is also interesting to note several 
of the other entries defining “stiff.”
For example:
supervise the printing and dis­
tribution of the paper? What sort of 
“manhunt” does it take to obtain in­
formation that has t)een set 
underneath his nose?
I don’t see the Kaimin as putting 
forth much effort in covering the 
rugby club. Since we are all students 
and have no “office hours” I can 
sympathize with their fruitless ef­
forts to contact us, if'these efforts 
were actually put forth. Since we are 
a registered University club, it 
doesn't seem that it would be too 
difficult to contact our officers, if 
someone really wanted to.
I realized when I was put in charge 
of the club's public relations that I 
wouldn’t be easy to get in touch 
with. Due to this, I decided the best 
way to convey information to the 
newspapers would be to write it up 
myself and turn it in to them to edit, 
re-write or change as they saw fit.
This policy has worked excellently 
with The Missoulian but, of course, 
they’re professional.
Jim Beck
junior, anthropology
Welcome
Pretty
Face
Back
TWO
“Lemon or
Cream Diva
Jack” Shows Dally
11:00 A.M.—11:00 P.M.
PU T O N  T H E  D O G . 
A Z T E C  STYLE.
Henderson endorsed for CB
Editor: This Thursday is the election 
for Central Board on-campus 
delegates. This election is held in 
the fall so that freshmen in the 
dorms have the opportunity to run 
and vote. It is essential to good 
representation that those can­
didates for Central Board in the fall 
election be of the same lot as' the 
voters.
Greg Henderson fills that criterion. 
Henderson has prepared a system 
of accountability to the dorm 
residents that they have never had. 
He will meet regularly with the coun­
cil of dorm presidents and support 
measures to give the dorm council 
the power to recall Central Board 
delegates who do not represent the 
feelings of dorm students.
Henderson has also proposed 
several programs of inter-dorm 
co o p e ra tio n  to  ass is t the 
preparation and presentation of 
dormitory programming. He will 
work to get Program Council to as­
sist the Dorm Council in finding 
entertainment.
Henderson is involved and 
energetic. He is a proven infighter 
with the administration. I fully en­
dorse Greg Henderson for Central 
Board and I solicit your vote for him.
John Cannon 
freshman, music
•  incapable of normal or alert res­
ponse
• lacking in ease or grace
•  of a dense or glutinous con­
sistency: thick.
All of which can be applied to 
Yunker-type journalism.
Debra Parker 
senior, French
Valerie Kruse 
senior, anthropology
Vote For
ARCHIE WOOD
Your Central Board Delegate
Paid Political Ad by Archie Wood
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Tequilo Pup
Montezuma Gold 
Tequilo, 1 Vi ounces. 
Honey, 1 teaspoon. 
Lime juice, 1 lime. 
Bitters, .1 dash/
Mix in shaker with 
crocked ice. Strain 
into chilled cocktail 
gloss.
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Voters to elect government study groups
By Steve Corrick 
Montana Kaimin Reporter
First in a series
On Nov. 5, Montana voters will elect 
the members fo r 186 local 
government study commissions. 
Each commission will examine its 
local government and submit a 
proposal fo r an alternative 
government form to its voters in 
1976.
news analysis
This is the first time in U.S. history 
that every local government in a 
state has been required to review its 
structure, according to the State 
Commission on Local Government.
The 1972 Montana Constitution re­
quires the review process every 10 
years.
The present forms of local 
government in Montana are largely 
the same as those approved by the 
1889 Constitution: 123 of 126 cities 
and towns are directed by a mayor 
and city council, and 55 of 56 coun­
ties are directed by a board of com­
missioners.
Jerry Hollorop, assistant professor 
in journalism and a research analyst 
at the 1972 Montana Constitutional 
Convention, said the present county 
government structure was not new 
even in 1889. He said the 1889 
delegates adopted those forms of 
county government familiar to them. 
These forms resembled those used 
for a thousand years in England. '
The crux of the problem is that Mon­
tana has rigid local government op­
tions which counties and cities must 
use to meet extremely diverse 
problems.
While the majority of local gov­
ernment research and legislation 
has been directed at the problem of 
urban growth, many Montana towns 
and counties are declining in 
population.
Forty-one of 56 Montana counties 
had population decreases between 
1960 and 1970. In fact, 32 of the 56 
counties had less population in 1970 
than in 1930. Only 37 of Montana's 
126 towns and cities increased their 
population between 1960 and 1970.
At the same time, larger Montana 
municipalities and counties face the 
opposite situation. Four counties, 
including Missoula, increased more 
than 20 per cent between 1960 and 
1970.
Job Opening for Student Affairs Assistant
I. CRITERIA FOR SELECTION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS ASSISTANT
•  Upperclassman with working knowledge of university procedures and 
policies. A demonstrated ability to be able to communicate these poli­
cies and procedures to the students and student personnel departments.
•  One, who in the judgment of student personnel staff, can maintain the 
confidential nature of student records and their use.
•  One who must apprise himself of major student functions. This may 
take the form of meetings, gatherings, and reading related materials.
•  One who has previous experience in student agencies and student per­
sonnel departments.
II. EMPLOYMENT TERMS
• Twelve months. One academic quarter will consist of an overlap with 
current student assistants.
•  Maximum student wage (presently $3 per hour). Approximately four 
(4) hours a day.
III. RECOMMENDATION
•  It is recommended that student applicants be willing to reduce their 
academic load as the demands and nature of this job may conflict with
^•wthe normal academic load requirements. « t ■ ’ ■»
1 ~ /-1, -• V i* •». jr I ! 42k f r V'.-s 6
< NOTE: Please submit resume to the Student Affairs Office, Lodge 101, no’
1 later than 5 pm. Nov. 1.
The University of Montana is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
The problem of growth in the larger 
'municipalities has been complicated 
by strict zoning laws. Since it is dif­
ficult to annex areas adjacent to a 
city, many cities have not matched 
the growth rate of their urban areas.
This means city residents often must 
assume additional tax burdens to 
support the use of public facilities 
by their neighbors in the “county.” 
An example is found in Missoula, 
where the county's population in­
creased 40.6 per cent in the last cen­
sus period, while the city population 
increased only 8.9 per cent.
State law also limits the local 
governments’ power to act on 
problems by granting them only 
those powers specifically approved 
by the state legislature.
When a situation arises that 
demands power the local authorities
do not have, the legislature must 
grant them the power before they 
may act. As a consequence, the 
original problem is often out of con­
trol by the time corrective action can 
begin. The dilemma is worse for the 
counties which have no legislative 
powter.
An example of a situation where a 
city cannot act when necessary, oc­
curs when a city needs emergency 
funding and has already taxed its 
citizens the allowable limit. The city 
must go to the state legislature and 
have the tax limit raised before 
collecting money to remedy the 
emergency.
The situation is further complicated 
because the laws now applying to 
the local units never have been 
reviewed and are often complicated, 
contradictory, out-dated, or in­
comprehensible.
HEAR
Mike Mansfield
and
Lee Metcalf
M ike  M ansfie ld  D in n er  
Friday  N ov. 1 7:00  P .M .
U C  B allroom
$5.00 General Public 
$4.00 Students with I.D.’s 
Tickets available at UC Info. Desk, 
Union Hall and at the door
Pd. Pol. Advertising by
University Democrats, Denise Durfee, Executive Board
Northey Alone Did Well
Only Harry Northey of Missoula's four senators did well by 
environmental bills during the recent legislative session, according 
to voting records kept by the Environmental Information Center.
The center, an information and lobbying enterprise supported 
by several Montana environmental groups, based its conclusions 
on key State Senate votes on 12 bills.
The House bills were: House Bill 474 concerning stream 
preservation, HB 550 to protect lake shorelines, HB 628 to set 
aside and protect natural areas, HB 632 to require economic im­
pact statements on state actions that affect the economy, HB 795 
to establish conservation easements, HB 875 to slap a two-year 
moratorium on subdivision developments, HB 949 designating the 
Fish and Game Department as the public's representative in water 
adjudications, (second reading vote), and HB 965 to require satis­
faction of local, state and federal permit requirements before land 
c§n be condemned.
Senate bills were SB 405 governing Montana forest practices, 
SB 418 to suspend the Sun River Game Preserve (second reading 
vote), SB 625 to set up a state planning and community 
development department (second reading vote) and SB 728 to slap 
a three-year moratorium on Yellowstone River water development.
Republican Harry Northey rated 92 per cent, tying for fourth 
place among senators voting for environmental bills. He voted in 
favor of every bill except HB 632, which he voted against.
Compared with Missoula's House delegation, with the 
exception of Northey the senators did a very mediocre job in 
supporting environmental bills of great interest to a rather 
environmentally-concerned constituency.
—Reynolds
Reprint Missoulian March 21,1974
R e-e lect
Harry T. Northey
Senate District No. 47 
A friend of the University’
Paid* for by Northey for Senate Club 
Glenn Tarbox, Secretary
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Ohio National Guardsmen sent to Kent State University in May, 1970, faced 
a riotous mob throwing stones, the defense in the trial of eight former 
Guardsmen contended yesterday while the prosecution called the shootings 
indiscriminate and unjustified. Opening statements by both sides were com­
pleted yesterday and the jury is viewing the Kent State campus today.
A decision by Arab leaders to create an independent Palastinian state in Is­
raeli-occupied territory under Yasir Arafat's Palastinian Liberation 
Organization appeared yesterday to have doomed the Geneva Middle East 
peace talks. Israel’s Information Minister Aharon Yariv denounced the 
decision and stated “there is nothing to talk about at Geneva.”
The Supreme Court agreed yesterday to take another look at the death pen­
alty by reviewing the case of a North Carolina man condemned to death for a 
fatal shooting over a dice game. It will be the first death penalty case the 
court has heard since June 29, 1972, when it held that some capital 
punishment laws were unconstitutional.
8:00  PM  
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HARRY ADAMS 
FIELDHOUSE 
$4.50 U.M. STUDENTS 
$5.50 GENERAL ADM. 
DAY OF SHOW $5.50/6.50
t ic k e t s  AT
—University Center Ticket Office 
—Team Electronics
SPONSORED BY ASUM 
PROGRAM COUNCIL
Students fil
Two University of Montana students 
are currently filming a satirical 
version of the Hollywood film The 
Godfather.
Steven Neely, whose stage name is 
Antonio Neelini, and John Keegan, 
alias Cecil B. DeKeegan, both drama 
students, are filming the production 
which will be presented Dec. 5 and 
6 .
re v ie w s
By Bill Turner
What's up, Tiger Lily? Crystal 
Theater, Oct. 27-29.
What’s up, Tiger Lily? qualifies, for 
me, as easily being the worst movie 
that has been my displeasure to see 
in years. Woody Allen is taking 
everybody for a ride, but all the tires 
are flat like the lines. The dialogue 
was designed to be funny, but it 
wasn't, really, not even on the 
crudest level. I recorded the best 
line of the film to share with you: 
“This is Wing .Fool, you fat . . .  I 
mean . . . Wing Fat, you fool!”
By Michael Sol
The Illustrated Man, Crystal 
Theater, Oct. 30, 31.
The Illustrated Man was one of the 
classics of science fiction literature, 
and, if you’ve read the book, and are 
then able to follow the movie, you 
will enjoy one of the best of the 
genre.
That Championship Season, a play 
by Jason Miller, opens tonight at the 
Masquer Theater at 8 p.m. Ad­
mission is $2 for the general public 
and $1.50 for students with valid 
ID’s.
CRYSTAL
THEATRE
515 S. Higgins 
Wed., Thurs.—Oct. 30-31 
The illustrated Man 
Rod Steiger, certainly one 
of today's most talented 
actors, stars in this film 
based on Ray Bradbury’s 
acclaimed novel of fantasy 
and sc ience-fic tion . A 
series of bizarre stories 
held together by the saga 
of the Illustrated Man, 
whost tattoo-covered body 
gave looks into the future. 
(1969) Color
Two Shows Nitely—7:30- 9:30
University o f Montana School o f Fine Arts 
Department o f Drama Presents
JASON MILLER’S
T H A T
C H A M P IO N S H IP
S E A S O N
WED-SUN
O C T  3 0 - N O V  3
MASQUER THEATER 8 PM 
Reservations—243-4581 
Box Office Open Now! 
Sun-Tues: 12̂ 5 
Wed-Sun: 12-8:30
m ‘Godfather’ satire
Neelini and DeKeegan Fan- 
fuckingtastic Productions presented 
The Bible last year at the UM 
Theater. More than 1,200 persons 
attended the film’s premier and wat­
ched as its actors arrived in 
chauffeur-driven limousines.
This year the premier of The God­
father will be shown at a yet un­
disclosed place off campus. The 
production will be complete with as­
sorted “dons,” thugs, bodyguards, 
prostitutes, cops, entertainers, 
virgins, "button men," "consiglioris” 
and others still to be named.
Neely and Keegan are using a Super
8 movie camera to film The God­
father, which will be a color produc­
tion shown with the original God­
father sound track.
Fanfuckingtastic Productions 
received $500 from Central Board 
last week to help finance its filming.
A gourmet restaurant at a motel in 
Rock Hill, S.C. recently offered 
“truite aux amendes" on its French 
menu. The management, believing 
that the term meant "trout with 
almonds," was actually advertising 
"trout with apologies."
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y !
A DOUBLE BARREL OF “TRINITY” FUN! ,
Sendr let me blow my 
own nose, ploasel
Joseph  E .Levine P resen ts
"T hey 
G all M e 
T rin ity "
Trinity's 
back in  
the saddle
ag a in  a n d
still
horsing 
around.
Joseph E. Levine Presents
“Trinity Is still My Name”
Prints by Deluxe • COLOR An Avco Embassy Release
- C E E * -------- --------------:---------
Joseph E. Levine and Avco Embassy present An Ilalo Zingarelli Film
< 1
hints by Deluxe' • COLOR An Avco Embassy Release
OPEN at 7:00 P.M. Eddie and Bob’s
Friday and Saturday 
$1.00 per Car 
Bargain Nights
G O  W E S T!
Drlve-ln
5 Miles West of Airport
T H E Y  V A N IS H E D .. .  
without a trace— over a 1000 people and 
100 planes and ships in an area of the 
Atlantic Ocean known a s . . .
Plus
First Time 
7:00
Second Time 
9:45
Brother 
of the 
Wind
The Greatest 
TRUE LIFE MYSTERY 
of the Century
Featuring 
VINCENT PRICE 
Music by 
KING CRIMSON
S T A R T S  S U N .
JESUS CHRIST 
SUPERSTAR”
Wrestling team begins season
Varsity wrestling team practice will 
begin Monday at 3:30 p.m. in the 
field wrestling room.
The first match for the varsity wres­
tlers will be a take-down tournament 
at North Idaho State College in 
Coeur d’Alene on Nov. 23.
Dale Woolhiser, wrestling co&ch, 
said that there are still some 
positions open for wrestlers in the
upper-middle and upper weight 
classes.
Further information may be obtained 
by calling Woolhiser at 728-8054 or 
by leaving a message at the athletic 
department office.
Mentalist Gil Eagles and the film, 
Frankenstein, will appear in the 
University Center Ballroom Oct. 31 
at 8 p.m. No admission charge.
OPEN at 6:15 P.M. 
Short Subjects at 6:30, 9:20 
“The Uting” at 6:50, 9:40
Showplace of Montana
W IL M A
S T A R T S  T O D A Y !
“THE MOST GRUESOME EPIC 
EVER UNLEASHED! Magazina
ROBERT 
INEWMAN REDFORD
ROBERTSHAW
IN A BILL/PHILUP'S PRODUCTION OF
A  GEORGE ROY HILL FILM THE STING
A RICHARD D. ZANUCK/DAVID BROWN PRESENTATION 
Written by Directed by
DAVID S. WARD GEORGE ROY HILL
Produced by
TONY BILL a n d  M ICHAEL &  JULIA PHILLIPS
Music Adapted by MARVIN HAMUSCH • TECHNICOLOR ®  A UNIVERSAL PICTURE . 
ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK AVAILABLE j p p  I 
EXCLUSIVELY ON M CA RECORDS AND TAPES I I ■ -T '.—
T H E  A C T IO N  S T A R T S  T O D A Y !
WINNER
7
 ACADEMY AWAI... 
BEST PICTURE
BEST DIRECTOR
BEST STORY AND SCREENPLAY (Original)
BEST FILM EDITING • BEST ART DIRECTION 
BEST SCORING (Adaptation) • BEST COSTUME DESIGN
ANDY WARHOL'S •'FRANKENSTEIN" • A F ilm  by PAUL MORRISSEY 
A CARLO PONTI -  BRAUNSBERG -  RASSAM PRODUCTION COLOR • A BRYANST0N PICTURES RELEASE
OPEN at 7:00 P.M. 
‘Frankenstein” at 7:30 & 9:20 
Admission is $2.00
The Beautiful
R O X Y
LOST AND FOUND
FOUND: M ale dog. C ream  & w hite  col- 
ored . w ith  floppy cars. A pprox. 2
m onths old, Cali 721-1448.______ 27-4f
LOST: in  LA 103 o r CP109; sm all brow n 
sh ou lder purse, w allet. I.D. Need 
badly. Call L inda 543-3696. 27-lp
FOUND: JIM  FULGHAM ’S slide ru le . 
Collect a t  K aim in  B usiness Office.
27-4f
FOUND: Down coat. C laim  a t 30 >
M iller. 243-4876._________________ 27-4f
FO UND: B icycle locking  cable and  
lock. Call 549-7733 evenings. 25-4f 
LOST: Six keys and  copper arro w h ead  
on beaded chain . T urn  in a t K aim in
office. R ew °rd .__________________25-5f
FOUND: Two sets  of keys and  p a ir  of 
brow n D unham  T ru ck ers . See Music 
Office. 25-4f
FOUND: 10/24 keys w ith  fo o tp rin t 
key  ring , u n d e r bridge r ig h t off cam - 
pus. Collect a t K aim in  office. 25-4f 
LOST: C opper Com m ons on  24th, one 
Sharpe  C om puter. R ew ard . 728-6893.
_____________ 26-4p
LOST: One p a ir  silver fram ed  su n ­
glasses. LA Build ing . R ew ard . Call 
243-2007, Jo n  D oggett, 150 D uniw ay.
__________________________________ 26-4p
FOUND in J306 F ri. 25, sh o rth an d  book. 
Claim  a t  K aim in  office. 28-4f
2. PERSONALS
PRE-LAW  STUDENTS . . . shou ld  con ­
s id er a y e a r  of b ackground  in  E ng­
lish H istory, G overnm ent and  Politics 
a t th e  B ritish  S tud ies C en ter, 73 
C astle S tree t, C an terb u ry , K en t CT1 
2QD, England. 27-lp
LET CITY HALL fee l s tu d e n t in fluence. 
DAN HJARTARSON fo r CB. P aid  
political ad  by  A lex B ourdeau . 27-lp 
PRE-M ED STUDENTS . . . p lan n in g  to  
s tu d y  m edicine in  a  F ren ch -sp eak in g  
co u n try  should consider a y e a r  of 
s tu d y  ab road  a t  th e  In stitu te  fo r 
A m erican  U niversities, 27 p lace de 
l 'U niversite , 13625 A ix -en - P rovence, 
F rance . 27-lp
TROUBLED? Lonely? "W alk -in ” fo r 
p riva te , com pletely  confiden tia l lis ­
ten ing  a t th e  so u th east en tra n c e  of 
th e  S tu d en t H ealth  Science build ing .
27-3c
EXPAND th e  S tu d e n t Lobby. P u t  DAN 
H J ART ARSON on C en tra l B oard . 
P a id  po litica l ad  by  B ru ce  Nelson.
___________________________________ 27-lp
BEER . . .  18 cases g iven  aw ay  a t  UC 
Rec T ourney . 27-lc
M IK KOIDAKAW K. M offfft is spelled 
M offfft an d  n o t M offed. H e rr  Pog.
___________________________________ 27-lp
SU PPO R T F ine  A rts  — e lec t DAN 
H J  ARTARSON to  C en tra l B oard . 
P a id  political ad  by  D enise D urfee.
___________________________________ 27-lp
SHOOT fo r a  case of b ee r a t  UC Rec 
T ourney , Nov. 3.________________27-lc
H A PPY BIRTHDAY Nov. 5 to  Doob. 
M ay y o u r p lan ts  bloom  fo rev e r. All 
m y love. Red.___________________ 27-lp
CONGRATULATIONS an d  b est o f luck , 
P au la . H ere’s to  grow ing w heat, m oo­
ing  cows, an d  th e  fu tu re  love. Sue.
___________________________________ 27-lp
TA KING app lica tions  u n til  Nov. 8 fo r 
m arrie d  couple  to  se rv e  as  su b s titu te  
fo s te r  p a re n ts  in  M issoula hom e fo r 
teen ag e  boys . . . H ousing  availab le . 
F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  ca ll 728-1307.
24-8p
Hansen’s
get a
W itch ’s Twist"  
&
P um pkin  Pie
Ice Cream Cone 
519 S. Higgins
BAP
of Missoula
Parts for  
A ll fo re ig n  cars.
\y. Sussex and 
93 Strip 
728-9190
An A dventure  
In to  Faith
Featuring 
An international 
Oxford Lecturer 
The Reverend Canon
B ryan G reen
Special Student Session 
Oct. 30, 3:00-4:30 P.M.
T h e  A rk
538 University
FIGH T ad m in istra tiv e  bu reau cracy , 
vote DAN HJARTARSON for C entral 
B oard. P a id  political ad by Jo e  M arra.
___________27-lp
GREG HENDERSON says "P ersonally . 
I th in k  it ou g h t to  be done by  now .” 
Vote H enderson  fo r C en tra l B oard. 
P aid  political ad. Bill Ju n k e rm e ir .
___________________________________ 24-4p
COULD YOU use e x tra  incom e to  help  
w ith  college expenses? Be y o u r own 
boss, w ork  a t  y o u r own ra te  in y o u r 
spare  tim e. E arn  a little  o r a lot! F or 
ap p o in tm en t call: Bob 728-1507 eves.
___________________________________ 24-4p
W OMEN’S PLACE, h e a lth  e d u c a tio n / 
counseling: abortion , b ir th  contro l, 
p regnancy , crisis. R ape relief. M -F,
2-5 & 7-10 p.m . 543-7606_______ 22-tfc
UNPLANNED PREGNANCY OPTIO NS: 
Call M arie  K uffel, 728-3845 o r 549- 
7721, Jo e  M oran, 543-3129 o r  549-3385.
19-31P
H A PPY HOURS, 2 p.m . -8 p.m ., 75c 
p itch e rs  M onday th ro u g h  F rid ay  
E igh t Ball B illiards, 3101 Russell.
__________________________________ 23-tfc
TOM CH RISTIE fo r  S tte  R epresen ta tive  
D ist. 94—V ote Nov. 5th. P d . Pol. Ad. 
by  C hristie  for St. Rep. Club, F aye 
Collins, Secy., 439 U nlv, Ave. 26-4p 
FOR A CB D elegate  w ho w ill rep resen t 
YOU — no t an y  coalition  o r selfish 
in te re s t — vo te  JIM  LEIK. P a id  
political a d  by  J im  L elk  fo r CB, 26-2p 
ANYONE hav in g  access to  B oston 
m etro p o litan  new spapers p lease  call 
728-8698.________________________ ?26-2p
3. LEGAL_____________________________
TENANTS! STUDENTS! Is y o u r  lan d ­
lo rd  on  th e  tak e?  F ile  y o u r com ­
p la in ts  w ith  th e  S tu d e n t A ction Cen- 
te r  V.C. 212.   26-5c
4. H ELP W ANTED___________
NEED: W ork s tu d y  s tu d e n t as  ty p is t 
fo r  K yi-Y o N ew sle tte r; $2.15 hour, 
5 ho u rs  m onth . 2 ava ilab le . 243-5831.
______________________________________ 25-4C
BANDS ava ilab le  fo r  a ll  k in d s  of fu n c ­
tions. A ll prices. Call Rock ’n  Roll 
P rom otions, Doug, T im , o r  B rian . P h . 
543-8518. 19-12p
W RITERS and F e a tu re  Ideas W anted: 
The K aim in s ta ff  w an ts s tu d en t vol­
u n tee rs  to  w rite  on specialized in te r ­
ests. If  you can ’t  w rite  we can  still 
use  y o u r idea. See C arey Y unker. 
ed ito r  o r  Rich L anders M ontana R e­
v iew  e d ito r  in th e  K aim in  Office. 
J -206.__________________________ 27-7f
6. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES_______
REAL ESTATE N igh t School. P re p a ra ­
to ry  classes fo r licensing  exam . Nov. 
4 to  Dec. 26, each  M onday and  T h u rs ­
day. 7-10 p .m . T u ition  $85.00. Edge- 
w a te r  M otel R eg istra tion  lim ited  Call 
728-1171 o r 728-1170,____________ 23-6p
PROGRAM  COUNCIL is looking  fo r an  
ad v ertis in g  coord ina to r. T h is jo b  w ill 
p ay  $50 a m onth  an d  any  s tu d e n t who 
has th e  p o ten tia l of han d lin g  th is  
ad v ertis in g  fo r u s  can  call for fu r th e r  
in fo rm atio n  a t  243-2642.________ 26-4c
7. SERVICES___________________________
DANCE CLASSES: E len ita  B row n - in ­
te rn a tio n a lly  tra in ed . B a lle t-ch a rac ­
te r , m odern , A frican-Jazz , S panish. 
728-1683.______________________ , 17-33C
TERM  PA PERS! C anada 's  larg est se rv ­
ice. F o r cata logue send $2 to : Essay 
Services, 57 S padina A venue, No. 206, 
Toronto , O ntario , Canada.____ 23-tfc
8. TY PIN G
PROFESSIONAL typing . 
papers, e tc . 728-8547,
Theses, te rm  
_________25-8p
FAST, accu ra te , 40« page. 543-5840
___________________________________ 24-8p
EX PERT ty p in g . E lectric  ty p ew rite r . 
Thesis an d  d o c to ra te  ex p erien ce. W ill 
co rrec t, M ary  W ilson, 543-6515. 19-16p 
I ’LL DO y o u r typ in g , 543-6835. 23-22p
9. TRANSPORTATION
DENVER & NEW  ORLEANS. R id er 
needed. Leaving  Nov. 3? S h are  gaso ­
line  & d riv ing . M arv in  D organ, S u ­
p erio r, 822-9956, a f te r  6 p.m. 26-4p
11. FOR SALE
CABER S ki Boots. M en's, size 8. In  
exce llen t condition , $50. 543-3473.
27-3p
•  Missoula Mass Transit Study pro­
ject needs volunteers for three or 
four hours each to code ques­
tionnaire information for tabulation. 
Sign up on chart in Math 203. No 
computer experience necessary. 
Volunteer help may determine 
future of local mass transit system.
• Alpha Lambda Delta, 6:30 tonight, 
basement of Corbin Hall. Open to all 
sophomore girls having a GPA of 3.5 
or higher.
• Discussion on “Possessions, 
Demonology and The Exorcist" with
Charles Katz, 6:15 p.m. Sunday, 
following a 50-cent dinner at 5:30 
p.m., Wesley House, 1327 Arthur, 
across from Miller Hall.
•  Deadline for applications for 58th 
annual Forester's Ball Queen 
Contest has been extended to noon 
Friday, Nov. 1. Call 721-1246 for 
more information.
•  Sijihua, Far Eastern Assoc, for 
Understanding Oriental Arts and 
C u ltu re ,  is  c o n d u c t in g  a 
membership drive. If interested, call 
721-2373 or 543-3483.
DATSUN rLq v e R RENAULT
A u th o rized  Sales and Serv ice
Ask About 
Our 90 Day 
Used Car 
Warranty
We Service 
ALL MAKES 
of Foreign 
Cars
260-Z Pickup
MISSOULA IMPORTS
2715 Highway 93 So. 549-5178
We Appreciate Your Business”
SPECIAL 
Halloween Buffet 
Gold Oak Room
Thursday, October 31
5 P.M. - 7 P.M.
Featuring
Assorted Salads 
Meat and Cheese Tray 
Baked Ham 
Roast Chicken 
Deviled Short Ribs
Hashed & Creamed Potatoes 
Minted Green Peas 
Rolls and Butter 
Hot Apple Cider 
Assorted Desserts
AKC R egistered  Irish  S e tte rs. 549-9846.
27-3p
ROSEMONT SK I BOOTS. F it  size 10*2- 
12. $35. Call 243-2539. 403 Jesse . 27-2p
NEW HART C am aro  skiis. 190 cm. 
243-4168.________________________ 26-2p
KLH S tereo-C om plete! G a rra rd  T u rn - 
tab le  and  4 sp eak ers  included  — 
$100.00. Misc. household  goods also. 
721-1484,__________ 26-3p
BLUE STAR T IP IS : 14’ — $150.00: 18' 
— $200.00. 728-5733. 910 W ashburn.
________________________________ 26-12p
FROSTLINE K ITS a re  now  in  stock  a t 
B ern in a  Sew ing C en ter 108*4 W. M ain 
549-2811. 20-30p
12. AUTOMOTIVE
ATTENTION STU D EN TS: S tu d en ts  
check o u t "T he G rease  M onkey” de ­
signed to  fill s tu d e n ts ’ needs—ow ned 
by  U n iversity  in s tru c to r________25-4p
FOR SALE: 1970 Opel R ally  K adet, $750 
o r b est offer. 549-4864. M ust sell!
27-3p
13. BICYCLES
SCHW INN VARSITY 10-SPEED: I 
y e a r  old. C en te r  p u ll b rakes . M ust 
sell by  w eekend . M ake o ffe r—543- 
6944. 27-3p
14. MOTORCYCLES
1973 BMW. 5000 m iles. S afety  bars, lug- 
gage c a rrie r , tw o helm ets. Call 721- 
1767 a fte r  5._____________________26-4p
15. WANTED TO BUY ~
COM BINATION padlock . C ontact me
at 243-5255._____________________ 25-3p
INSTA NT CASH fo r c u rre n t college 
tex tbooks. Phon£ 549-2959 b e fo re  10:30 
a .m .___________________________24-30p
16. WANTED TO RENT________________
B ecky — 728-
^   26-3p
17. FOR RENT ____________________
BASEM ENT a p a rtm e n t n e a r  cam pus. 
One person , $55. 549-2482 a fte r  5 p.m.
N______________________27-3p
18, ROOMMATES NEEDED____________
TWO responsib le  fem ales needed to 
sh a re  house. Call B ecky — 728-3254. 
_______  26-3p
20. M ISCELLANEOUS 
EXORCIST,, tech n ica l adv iso r F a th e r  
Nicola describes in cid en ts  d u rin g  p ro ­
d uc tion  an d  exorcism  in  h is  p a p e r­
back. DIABOLICAL POSESSION 
AND EXORCISM. $3.20 postpa id . 
H art-D av is  Books, Box 2428, M issoula.
25-5p
NEW SUPER STORE 
Book City
3000 Used Paperbacks
We Buy and Trade
742 South Higgins 
549-4713
FBEAKIN"AT THE 
FREAICERS BALL
CLAIRVOYANCE and CREATURES
MENTALIST: GIL EAGLES 
FILM: FRA N K EN STEIN
8m.OO P.M.
UC. BALLROOM
Save Those
LOSING
B lue N ew sp ap er
BINGO CARDS
They are worth a
FREE GAME
Wednesday Night 
at 8 P.M.
FREE-*2500
TO THE WINNER 
No Purchase Necessary 
Limit 3 Cards Per Person
8 P.M. SHARP
Eight Ball Billiards
3101 Russell
